The contact activation mechanism in human plasma: activation induced by dextran sulfate.
Incubation of normal human plasma with dextran sulfate for 7 min at 4 degrees C generates kallikrein amidolytic activity. No kallikrein activity is generated in factor XII or prekallikrein-deficient plasma and only small amounts (8%) in high molecular weight (HMW) kininogen-deficient plasma. Addition of specific antisera directed against prekallikrein or HMW kininogen to normal plasma blocked the generation of kallikrein activity by dextran sulfate. Thus, factor XII, prekallikrein, and HMW kininogen are essential components for optimal activation of prekallikrein. The role of limited proteolysis in the activation of prekallikrein induced by dextran sulfate was studied by adding 125I-prekallikrein to plasma. The generation of kallikrein activity paralleled the proteolytic cleavage of prekallikrein as judged on SDS gels in the presence of reducing agents. The same cleavage fragments were observed as obtained by activation of purified prekallikrein by beta-factor-XIIa. Addition of 131I-HMW kininogen and 125I-factor XII or 131I-HMW kininogen and 125I-prekallikrein to normal plasma followed by activation with dextran sulfate and analysis on SDS gels indicated that the observed cleavage of prekallikrein and HMW kininogen is fast compared to the observed cleavage of factor XII, which is much slower and less extensive. During the first minutes of incubation of normal plasma with dextran sulfate, mainly alpha-factor-XIIa is formed. During prolonged incubation, beta-factor-XIIa is also formed.